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; FAOM THE GERMAN ]
Child t let ree journey on my way;

It ia already cold and late,
The closing ot a dreary day.
And I may neither pause nor wait.

Why Bing to me ? So tenderly,
So atrawrelv sounds thy noontide song I

Wbat wa* the word ? Lore Î Love ? Ab me !

I bad forgotten it «o long.

And yet, I thins, in.dali long past,
1 think the word onae aaa oded sweet;

But now the road tad«herring that,
I go whore reat the waary leet

The darkeninor road winds surely ou,
The slowar Bau ibo arepa, and slower;

My early fire la dead and cone.
And every houri fed it asare.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

-It is said by » California paper that Gen¬

eral Bosecrasia will make five millions ont of

his mining speculations.
-Sari Vogt, the German savant, is highly

indignant at the m anner in which the Ameri¬
can turners have received his offer to lecture

in the United States. He rife asked twenty
thousand dallais in gold, and tbcee^ thousand
dollars for bis travelling expenses.
-UilmaBá has asked tbe veteran pianist and

composer, Franz Liszt, to make a concert tour
through the United States. The offer was

promptly declined, M. Liszt repeating what be
xtad eo often Bald befoie, that be would never

appear again as a concert player.
-Tbe Swedish papers express no lees sur¬

prise than satisfaction of a Dane who bad set¬
tled some time ago in Stockholm and recently
gare ten thousand dollars totbepooroithat
city, stipulating at the same time tbat bis

, name should not be mentioned under any cir-,
, cumstances.

-The Ems of Prussia-- bas twenty splendid
thoroughbred horses, each ot whom is.worth
over twenty-five hundred dollars. Tbe Empe¬
ror of tbe French bas about four times as

many, some of the animals being exceedingly
valuable. The stables of tbe Sultan are said to
contain no fewer than thffa hundred splendid
horses, the finest collection of those animals in
the whole world.
-Mademoiselle Georges, tbe celebrated

.Frésela aotress, was on one occasion stirring
in the Provinces. Coe evening, after tbe fall
of the curtain, the beaux of tbe village assem¬
bled round ber to congratulate her. "Ah, geo-
tlemen," she said, "to pfcvy that part well,
one ought to be yonog and beautiful." ''Oh,
.madam,'' answered one- of the beaux, ' von

nave proved the contrary,'"
-Sir Henry Holland, who baa jnet como to

this corin try from England for tbe ninth time,
was consulted m Napoleon's last illness, at¬
tende1 Mrs. TbrsJe, the friend of Johnson, was
the ptaysiciari and friend of Campbell, Moore,
Bogers, ^Madame D'Arbîay, Joanna Baillie,
Lord^Brongham, Sidney Smith, Macaulay,
Hallau and others; was at the death-bed of
Canning, knew Madame de Stael and Talley-

D:rand, used frequently to meet Lord Byron in
society, of whom he relates many reminisoen-
öeee; KBew 8ir Philip Franois,the reputed am her

of Janina, and has had an experience of the past

cSritla^jaUM. the most remarkabl omen of

tflié'aWÂertyst generaron.
.'^^'i^^ÔTkletier n^. ¿Madame Anna
,3ltirtqr* $bVa»amber of wbose yugal years some
rTirrkfud -newspaper paragraphlste has boen

'Itoj^M- ®°hRb-to remjjgw^Mia^pd in town

;ibör*sAe WUM^ fffwuiH1
-. »Wb«,;tjeóo»«i of ali toe worn-out plathlijjon-
. -nae/ wonld make-a.--capital magazine article,
<:1wni4iW#w* «*ted« iitàiM>tâ one

weilnpiirjthesubj**,. We kare c"

ffrf^-^tócy^ttnte » good
Tts.. Did I pity or

riot Ma the leash Tneyl
tunities'of Isyingap a arrog for¬

re no kind ofmort!right to equan-
-rittr "arri virStr-expcsi, in their

'lotd a'gV :pàA .ïm^ by a' pobbe
/srpoB-wbom-they beatow only tbe shreds of a

voice." These remarks may not apply'io Had-
ame Tl if ap. I hope they do not; hoi I have
learned woo and and cynical a leeseJ from can¬

tatrices' agents, who prowl around improvis¬
ing brilliant romances about the T olce» oí their

played-out principals, to entertain any expec¬
tations bot doleful ones of any lnma donna

past ber meridian."

¿¿ AEI AEOVT THE STATE.

FIRES DI SPABTANBUEG.
Tbe valuable flour and saw mills of Hr. B.

'-- M. Pollard, blotted on Lawson's Fork, nine
miles north of »partanburg Comthouae. Were
destroyed by fire on Wednesday night, 1st in¬
stant. Tbe burning is not supposed to bave
been the result of accident, as there had been

..
no ¿re used about tbe premises ter months pre¬
vious. There were bear two hundred bushels

, of grain and a valuable lot of tools in the mill
ri%t tbetrme of the burning.;; Tte etórbated
c loas ia $2500. The blacksmith shop.belonging
a-.vCPMei 1 White, afc Valley Falls Factorv,
wail barned on the night following. This fire
was supposed to nave originated irom tbe fire

< Jaine forge.
,
KPâBTANBUBG FEM ALE COLLEGE.

./The Spartanburg Female College, wbiob has
for some time been suspended, is to be re-open¬
ed next January. Tbe whole property bas
been purchased by two gentlemen well known
throughout a large portion of the State-Re v.

Samuel B. Jones and Ber. James P. Smith.
aafcaMHfeis a grados te or tho Citadel

rJesion, bis bad cowid-
in teaching, and enjoys a

very high .reputation in this profession. Rev.
J. tr. Smith ie a graduate of RaBdolph Macon

U College, has cnltivated literature to a consider¬
able extent, and is otherwise well qualified to

make an efficient professor.'' Tbete gentlemen
will secure tbe services of a sufficient number
of other teachers, to give instruction IQ the
varions departments belonging to a female
.college of high grade. Repairs of the build¬
ings are to ommenee at once, and all the
necessary preparation is to be made tor begin¬
ning the exercises lat January, 1870.

FTBST FROST EN SPABTAXBTTBO.

The Spartan saye: ''The eflVcts offrost were

seen in the northern part of tbis district dor¬
ine tbe cold "snap" which waa felt here last
week. Tbe frost was light, and the damage
scarcely perceptible. We seldom have frost
here earlier than the middle of October."

GOOD PRICES FOB LANES TS ONION.

Tho Unionvillo Tunos says: ,"OJ Monday
last, several tracts of land, belonging to the
estate of the late Colonel Z. Herodon, were
.old at figures beyond the estimates of even
the State Board- o' Equalization. One lot of

aacres, on the edge of to TH, heavily wooded;
wholly unùnprorod, brought 1804; another,

«tilI farther out, ot 13 acres, with som« woods,
"1400; another of lo" acres, beyond. 1360; a tract
ol 8 acres, coe male from to«rn, $9000; another
of 106 acres, 11326; a small tract of lal acres,
one mile from town, brought $1217; a lot of an
acre and a-half' iu tpwn. with a email hoos?
thereon, was sold for $480. These sales were
at prices beyondl anything known ip Uoion
since toa »ar. ^Tbc terms of sale were half
eastland the balance on six months' credit."

BEAL ESTATE BALES TS CHESTER.

^w^J^tfefe ^8teÍ! wen't at rather a low
figure on Monday. The brick buildingm East
MÉK jost.above the Ruhoad Hotel, aold
nader a foreclosure of mortgage, brought $1500.
The brick- building on Gadsden-etreet, lered
upon ts tbs property of G. Herman, went for
$45 orer and above a mortgage resting upon it
ot about $5000. Other real estate and eome

TJeT^mff^WpWiy Wàa "solff," Tmf'af reduced
-prioeii . .! 'i ;i i >i a / '.'

BALES-DAT IN GREENVILLE.
The Enterprise re Dori's the foliowirrg: "Sales

»*<aV ArVDoUlhil. B3qi;^rrJdge of Probater Oha
tract of land, estate of Balous E. Jordan, de <

etaeed, coo tain lng one hundred slea 'sixty-
seven aorfts. twelve months credit, bought bv
Roc*« McCleary. tor $080. 'Oas tract of land,
.Jthtte of David W. Green, deceased, tentai n-
ug one hundred and sixty-six acres, bought by
S. S. Crittenden, for $152 cash. 8^'eî of A. B.
Vickers, Eeq., eheriff-Land of John Bates,

eighty-five acres, bought by Samuel Banks,
for 1206. Land of T. A. Holtzcla.v, one hun
dred-and forty tores, tought by J. W. Holtz-
claw, for $100. This tract waa covered by
mortgage. Twohouses and lots of Robert Mo-
Kay, on Buncombe-street, bought by Mrs Jo
ditb Atwood, for $2000. Land of T. G. Anstin:
Bomm Place, flt« hundred and fifty acres,
bought bv Thomas A. Hill, of Georgia, for
S1S00. Land cf T. C. Auetin, balance after
homestead, three hundred and forty acres,

bought by T. J. Austin, for $290. Frcm pecu¬
liar circumstance in each of the above sales,
the prices obtained cannot be regarded as at

all enterions of the value of lands.
THE BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL i EMINABY AT

OBEENVTT.T.F.
On Wednesday hst the session of the semi¬

nary-commenced., and.the very interesting
ceremonial of inaugurating Professor C. H.
Toy took place in the BaptiBt Church. The
faculty of the seminary now consists of Bov. J.
P. Boyce, D. D., cbataanan of the faculty, who
is professor of systematic theology; Ber. J. A.
Broadus, D. D., professor of new Testament
interpretation, involving Instruction in tire
Greet ; Rev li. Mau ly, Jr.. D. 1)., professor
of biblical introduction of homiletics and pol¬
emic theology; Rev. Wm. Williams, D. D., pro¬
fessor of church history, -church government
and pastoral duties; Bev. Crawford H. Toy,
joBt inaujrorátéd/is professor ot old Testament
interpretation, connected wittowbich be will
give instruction in the Hebrew ^and ChaIdee,
and also teach the Arabic, Syfaic and Sanscrit
langaago?.-. The number- of students in the
seminary already collected ia forty-five or up¬
wards. The faculty are expecting the num¬
ber to retch sixty or more.-
* SALES-DAT ZN YOBK.

The Yorkville Enquirer says: "There is a

general complaint of the shortness of the com
crop. Cotton ie m all stager, from very poor
to pretty fair. We pote the following sales :

T. S. Jefferys, assignee in bankruptcy, eold
one tract of land belonging to estate of Robert
Ferguson, containing two hundred and eighty
and a balf acres at $5 80 per acre, which waa

bought by the bankrupt; also one tract of two
hundred and eighty-one acres, belonging to
estate of John Massey, for $5 85 per acre,
which was bought by the bankrupt ; also the
homo place ot the same estate, containing
eight acres, with dwellings, which was pm chas¬
ed by J. Parks Wilson, for $1525. Thom¬
son' & .Jefferys,- assignees in bankruptcy,
sold a tract of eight acres, and containing a

steam saw mill, belobging to the estate of 0.
J. Pride, tor $100. It was purchased by tho
bankrupt. The clerk of the court sold, auder
decree, one tract-of ISC acres, belonging to es¬

tate of J. M. Smith, deceased, at $2 75 per
acre; also one tract of 32 actes, belonging to
same estate, title not good, at 70 cents per
acre. Those two tracts were purchased by J.
S. R. Thompson. Also one tract of 111 acres,
bolonjrine to same estate, at $10 50 per acre-
bought by J. P. Hood. The Judge of probate
sold a tract of 275 acree, belonging to ostato of
James Wallace, deceased, for $680. and the re¬
versionary interest in the widow's dourer, for
$10-purchaser, J. F. "Wallace."_

ttxports.
BALTIMORE-Per ateamtbip Sea Gull-368 bate;

Cotton, 4i bale« Domestic-, 47 cask* Clay, 40,000
feet; Board», 10 bales Hi :e», fibele- Bag« and
Wool... .Per sehr'Wenonah- 2oO tons Phosphate
Rock. ,_

Charleston Cotton, nice and Naval

I Stores 31arkct.

OFFICE OV THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, {
CHARLESTON", Friday Evening, September 10. »

COTTON.-The market waadepretred and prices in

bajcrb' favor, Sales 105 bale«; say ll at 28Ji ; 4 at

29; 12 at 19%; 66 at 30; 25lat 31. We quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to eood ordinary.77 <329,'.i
Low middling.JW ©-
Middling.b¿ ta¬

tsy Ne«- York clas*iticari"n wo Quote :

Middling.. .1.1'..nominal.
BICE.-The business of Ihe seaton opened with the

sale of 60 tierce* of good to common pri-uo new Car¬

olina clean at SJfc ft lb; 8 tierces new sold the after¬

noon before at 8J£.\
NAVAL STOBES.-Tho market waa quiet With the

following salee 29 bbls of No 1 rein at $3 25; 5 do
No 1 do at $2 60; 1 do No 2 at tl 75.

Markets tey Telegraph..
"*

" " FOREIGN MARKETS.
LONDON, September Iu-Noon-Consols 9i%.

Booda SIA**.
LIVERPOOL, September 9-Evening. Cotton

closed dull; uplands n#d; Orleans 23>¿<1 ; salea
6000 balea.

DOMESTIC MARKETS. 1 i

Nsw You, Septen.ber IO-Noon.-Stocks weak

Land unsettled. Money 7c, tn currency to gold,
sterling, long 8«i; short 8X. Gold 35,'V- Cotton
steady at 84o. Turpentine Arm at 43)»c Rosin,
.trained common to good 92 S5e3 40.

Evening.-Cotton steady; salea COO bales at 31o.

Flour, State and Wettern steadier; superfine to

fancy State $6 83a7; white Western 16 65a6 72;
|*8outinn ashadefirmer; common to choice extra SS
eoall. Wheat, white Southern «1 Coal 81. Corn dull

laaSc lower; mixed Western 91 16al 18. Beef
quiet Meas pork m abade firmer at $81a3126. Lard
steady; kettie 19X*20c Whiskey decidedly firmer
at tl 15al 16, the laittr for iron bo md. Groceries

quiet Naval stores quiet. Money easier at Ga7c;
suprV liberal, eteritug weik at 8'«aS.v Gold
35%. Stocks firm,
BALTIMORE, September 10.-Cotton dull at 34c.

Fleur advanced 25c; Howard-street anperflne $6 50.
Wbeat firmer and steady. Corn acaice; white $1
25al 28; yeflow $1 24 0;ts 60a62c Bye $116.
Meas pork quiet. Bacon active Lard 19KaM>£c.
Wbiakey $114al 15

CxwonttuTT, September 10.-Wbiakey Si 08. Meas
pork $S2 50.

ST. LOUIS, September 10_Whiskey firmer at $1
09al 10. Men pork quiet Bacon firm ; shoulders '

UXt; detr tides 19c. Ltrd 18JÍC.
LOUISVILLE, September 10. - Provisions firmer.

Meas pork $88 36aSS 50. Bacon, shoulders 15Xe;
clear aides 19){al9Xc. Lard 20c Whiskey steady
at $106.

WTLXTNOTON, September 10.-Spirits turpentine
39c. Bosur steady at $1 70a2. Crude turpentine
unchanged. Tar $3 60. Cotton, nothing t oing.
AUGUSTA, 6eptJrflb*r 10 -Cotton, market more

active, but prioes eaner; tatei 390 bales; receipts
292 bales;'middling easy at 36c: tales tor the week
915bales; receipt« for the week 1435 biles.

SAVANNAH, September 10.-Cotton, receipt« 1066
balea; few sellers showed a disposition to meet the
vievs of buyers; sales 200 bale , on a baal» or 80)¿c
tor middling.
MOBILE, September 10 -Cotton, receipts lor the

week 976 bales; exports coastwise 830 bales; stock
1367 balts; salea for the week 856 bake; salea to¬

day 100 bales; closed firm; low middling 30 Vic; re¬

ceipts 316 bales; exports 77 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, September 10.-Cotton easier;

sxles 225 bales; pr ces unchanged; receipts 476
bales; sales for the week 1960 blies receipts to-day
976 bales; receipts fer the week, gross 2692 balea;
net 2315 bale?; exporta coaetwise 1043 balee; stock
2080 biles. Gold 35« Sterling 45 «¿.

New York Rice Market.
The New York Journal of Commerce of Wernes-

day. the 8th instant, says that there IB but a mode¬
rate business doleg in Carolina, thoush the inade¬
quate sapply keeps prices steady. We quote 8)ja
aii'.c. For Rangoon ther¿ ia a fair jobbing trade at
7>¿a7?f c. but lots in bond are difficult to move. We
quote2%a3>¿c, gild

Wilmington Market. «r

WILMINGTON, Septtmber 9-SPIRITS TURPEN¬
TINE.-An advance of Ko was ob'aired, and 650
caskB were taken at 39o.
ROSIN.-Sales of 295 bbls at $1 60 for strained, S3

fer extra No 2,and $4 lor No 1; also 60 bbls window
grass at fO 10.
CRUDE TURPENTINE -Sales of 176 bbl« at $2 50 for

yellow dip. and $3 for vitcrin.
TAR-An advacce of 6: took place since our last

report, and 75 bbls changed hands at $2 60 per bbl
COTTON-Salee ot ll bales at 31, Sl^I^c for low

middling.
No sb. ville Market.

NASHVILLE, September 7.-COTTON.-The re¬

ceipts of paitoa lor tbs waaivXootup 17 bales, with
shipments of 10.

sales to-day oftwo-bales ordinary at 30c.
NASHVILLE COTTON BTATEUXNT.

Received to-day. 4
Received previously.13
Total. .17

Shipped to-day..-.4
-Shifpad prer-ously. 6

Total.Yo
Stock on h»cd. 7
FLOUR-We still report a very active market at

ornier quotation* as follows: Supers $6 25a6; tin«
gie extra $0 2fia&60; double extra $6 Stad 75; family
$7 25a8; fan:y $8 60a8 65 The sbipmentB during the
week have been 1700 bárrele, including 860 t^-day.
COBN.-lhere has been a great acircity during thc

entire week, ana dealers have not been able to fill
tb'ir orders. We heard of receipt« of 300 bushels
loose to d»y. for which $1 was paiJ, and also sal. e.
cf 2(0 bushels lcoie to miller at $1 0 $ bushel.

WHEAT -The mallet has been steady during the
week at Hal 06 for Mediterranean; red $110; amber
$115; white »1 Mal 36. The receipts today amount¬
ed to 3830 buibe'a, with receipts of the week of

13 893 bushels against 13,598 bushel* the week pre¬
vious. " ,

The receipts of wheat for the corresponding week

last year were about 2600 bushels. The quotations
were $180 for red ; $1 75 for Mediterranean, and $1 90
for amber.
BARLEY.-We beard of shipments to-day of 300

bushels at SI 50, sacked and delivered ia depot.

Macon .Market.

MACON, September 8.-COTTON.-Receipts to-day
682 ba'e»; salee 89; shipped 182. Receipts for the
week ending this evenine 1861 bales; sales for same
time 1072; shipments 1344. Receipts for tbe first
eight days of Sept°mber, 1858, amounted to 353
balee; receipts for the same time, 1869, amount to
2052 bales. The market during the week ending
this evening has been firm and active cn a basia of
30c for middImps. To-day, however, the demand
waa checked under the unfavorable market reporte
from New York, and Liverpool, and tho market
Closed very quiet fc* 30c, nominal, for middlings.

.MACON COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock September lat, 16C9.bales.179
Beceived to-day. 682
Received previously..... UTO--3053

Total......!.2331
Shipped to-day. 183
Shipped previously. 1240-1433

Stock on hand this evening.809
. _

Columbus Marter.
COLOM BU*. September 8.-COTTON-Unfavorable

advices from New York, cancelling orders, and the
scarcity of curreccy, bas made today a very dui!
one. Tbo majority of buyers could obtain no

money, because it was not in the banks. Thts will
be supplied to-day or to-morrow. The main orders
¡rom New York were cancelled during the day, and
tba: market has declined ¿¿c. As a consequence¬
tte main cause being a want of currency-sales were
comparative:? light and storages heavy/- In tbe
morning some middlings brought 31c, and a few
balee of the Dickson variety mid for 31 Xe. In the
afternoon, 'dttle vas done, and tbe market declined
. half cent. Tbe following jre cloning quotations:
Ordinary 27c; good oro 1 nary S8a28>ác; low mid¬
dlings 30c; mlddunzs 30>¿c; good middlings 31c.
Sale« 95 bates; receipts 161 bales; shipments 301
bales.

DAILY STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1,1869.125
Received to-day. 161
Beceived previously. 464-626

Total. 750
Shipped to-day.. SOI
Shipped previously.( 342-543

Slock September 8, 1889. 207

Consignee* per sontn t ai on na tm ii rona
September 9 and IO.

870 bales Cotton, 83 bales Domestics?43 bales Bags.
155 bbls Naval Stores, 2 cars Wood. 1 ear Lumber, 3.
cara Stock. To Bailroad Agent, Courtenay & Tren-
holm, OTatfrbrn, Herrlr g A Co, Pelzer, Rodgers A
Co, Goldsmith A Son, Frort A Adgcr, Reeder A Da¬
vis. Caldwell A Son, G H Walter A Co, A J Salinas.
i-)owl>ng A Co. Wanner A Stewart. Mowry A Co, W
W Smith, O U Iograbam A Son, A B Mulligan, O W
William* A Co. Kirkpatrick A-WtfUçC D Aerees,
aualOaañpiíen^A^Co..-...

Consignees per lYortticastern Railroad
September 10. ,

92 bates Cotton;^!1 TibTaAaVal Stores. 20 bushels
Bice, bbds Bacon.' ca» Phosphate, Stock, Tobacco,
Mdse, Ac. To bD Stoney. W R Byan, J S chinner,
Kendall A Dockery, U W Wilhams A Co, Frost A Ad-
ger. A J ."aliñas, Nachmann A Co, O A Irenholm A
soo, W C Beo A Co, Pelzer. Boigers A Co, Shae'.;el¬
ford A Kelly, Mowry A Co, Seeder A Daria, O A
Hose-, and_Qrder. _ -

Poaeenaers.
Per ateamsbip James Adger, from New York-

B Singleton and wile, Mrs Q B Parker, Mrs A S
Blake. Jilas M McMahon, H Kissell, wife and cl lld,
Mis* Elwell. I) G Colong, Mrs Cottiog, H C Coreon,
J D Irvin, W Graham, H Turner. D Thomas, P Cork-
lev, J O Langhlin. B Gilbert, G T Windsor, C £merr
and wife, E R Cowgarthwait, D .S-Cuttico, W H Al¬
len, L M LocéV, anthon deck.
Per steaufttiip >ea GulL for Baltimore-Mrs F F

rhapen, W H Jones, D Qoiltv, Mrs Quilty, Mies
Bell, and Vira Hess.
Per Hti amer Pilot Boy, fi om Beaufort via Edisto-.

Mrs Sbiper, W Heyward. E s Mik<-rt, W Whaley, J D
Ford, H M Balley, J Chad wick, and 16 on de l;.
Per steamer Emilie, from Georgetown, 8 C-Mrs

M K Toome*, A Sampson, D L Pringle. S G Bolle, S'
F Preston, A J ls»ar A rwrgrjti,-Ä MlclratowsLy, W
vv Shackclford. R S Izard. ll MAT, U Hernandez, T
Tilton, Mis« l ¡lion. Miss Butler and servant, Mrs H
Becker, and H Tilton, Jr.

JHurinc Heos.
Port ol Churleeton, Sept'r ll.

IJOKT CALENDAR.
^^^aWui^W^t^^O^J.^:-S¿3Xs*Z¿¿~^~.-

FHA ES OT TSE MOO!«.
Nfw Moon, Ctb, 12 hours, 46 minutes, moraine,
first Onarier. 12th, 4 boura 9 minutes, evening,
c all Moon. 20th. 3 boura, 21 minnies, evenma".
La»t Quarter. 28tb. 4 hours, 3 minutes, evening.
Pl
SEPTEMBER.

BCS
RISES. I eris.

MOO*
SETS.

HIGH
WATER

eiMonday....
7 ¡Tueaday....
8 Wednesday.
9|Tburaday...
10 Friday.....
lllBatnrday...
13-Sunday.

5..30 I 6..16 I 6..55
5..40 G..15 7..46
6..40 I 6..14 8..16
5..41 t C..13 8.,56
5..42 6..11 9..39
6..43 6..10 10..23
5. 43 I 6.. 8 ll.. 8

8.. 2
8. .4«,9..314

10..21
ll.. »
Morn.
19.. 4

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York-

left Tuesday. P M. Mdse. Io James Adger A Co.
8 0 Railroad Agent, N E Railroad Agent, Florida
Steamer Agsnta, Southern Expresa Co, J E Adger A
Ca, C D AnrensJA Co, E Batea A Co, W M Bird A Co.
A Bischoff, H Bischoff A Co, F C Boroer, E Bull. H
D Burkett, rameren. Barkley A.Co. J Campeen A Co,
Caseins A Witte, JOB Clausaen, H Daly, P Darcey.
J H Devereux, Dowie A Moise. M Drake, J M Eaeon
A Bro. F Entelaran, I L Falk ft Cc, D F Fleming A
Co. J H Ieear, Furchgott Eros, H Gerdts ft Co, J W
Harriston, J Gorham. C Graveley. W Gurney, Hart
A Co, Holmes' Book Store, J H Holmes, Holmes ft
Calder, T M Horsey ft Bro, N A Hunt. W Hunt, Jen¬
nings, Tnomi inson ft Co, J <. fiord s A Co. E Jordan ft
Ron, 0 Kerrison, J P Keip. Kinsman ft Howell, Knox,
Daly A Co. F KresseL Jr, Knete ft Chapman, Long-
nick A Sell. A Langer, W X Leonharde, O Litpchzi,
McLoy A Rice, Mentone A Co, S B Marshall, W Mer-
naugb, J G Milnor A Co, Muller, Nimitz A Co. J H
Murray, Nachmann A Co, B O'Neill, Pan], Welch A
Brandes. G E Pinaree. J A Quackenbush. D H Silcox,
.W Semcken A Co, Dr W A bkrine, Stenhouse A Co, S
Thompson, Strauss ft Vance. PP Toale, Wagener ft
Moa-ees, Walker, Evans A Cogswell, P Walsh, W L
Webb, Werner ft Ducker, W G Whilden ft Co, A 8
Willington ft Co. L Welskopf, J Wirth ft Co. J N M
Wohltmann, W J Ya!es\ Mrs M J Zemow, T M Bris¬
toll, Crane, Boylston ft Co, W Shepherd, Johnston,
Crews ft Co, L Cohen ft Co, A Diing, J Jara, Chisolm
Bros, JG Yance, Marshal ft Burge. H Ktalte ft Co,
D Solteri, W Maracher, Nortb, Steele ft Wardell, W
A Mehrtens, S P Lucas, S H Wilson. 8 Marco, Lester
A J, WUfferhardt, Pe'zer, Bodgers ft Co, Bavenel ft
Holmes, J T Kanapaux. J B Tognl, H A Due, E Perry,
R White. G W Williams ft Co, Dr Ancrum. B G Wil¬
kins, Order, and others. North of Hatteras expe¬
rienced heavy gales from 8iE round to NW. On
Thursday, at 2.30 A M, off Cape Hatteras, passed
steamship Charleston, hence for New York.
Steamer Emilie, Lewis, Georgetown. 140 bags

Bice flour, and Sundries. To Sbackeltord A Kelly,
Werner ft Ducker, J M Eaton ft Brother, J F Taylor
ft Co, JR Pringle, J D Aiken ft Co, 8 Hnnerey, Mrs
HA Middleton. J A Quackenbush, Risley ft Creigh
ton, and 0 Alston. Sr,
Steamer Pilot Boy. Peck. Beaufort via Edisto, Ac.

8 bales Sea Islani Cotton, Mdse aud Sundri»s. To
J D Aiken ft Co, G H Hoppock, B Rhett. Bavenel ft
Co, H Green, Southern Express Co, W Kresse], B C
Adame, J Saunders, H C Robertson, H G Loper, and
Elinck, Wlckenberg A Co. '

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dntton, Baltimore-Courtenay

& Trenholm.
Sehr Wenonah, Mitchell, Baltimore-Pisley ft Creigh¬

ton.
Sehr J M Richards, IrviDg. New York, via George¬

town, s c. rn1
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton. Baltimore.
Brig M O Bosevtilt, Farnsworth, Boston.
Behr Wenonah, Mitchell, Baltimore.
Sehr Virginia Dare, Johnson, Wilmington, N C.

From thia Port.
Steamship Falcon, Horsev, Baltimore. Sept 9.
ShipR J Winthrop, Stewart, Liverpool, August 26.

Cleared for this Port.
Bark R B Walker, Pottengill, at Boston, Sept 7.

G. ALDEN At CU.,

'No, 344 PINE-STREET,
NEW TORE arr.

W. C. ALDEN, lNewïorbWM. ULLiorx, jJNew *orK-

J. M. MORGAN, late of Chariest m, 8. C.
Negotiate Sales of SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE,

and exchanges of the same for Merchandise, to.
Refer to Messrs. Geo. A. Trcnbo:m A Son, Chorlee-

ton. S. C._Sept 4

J OHS M Alt SHALL, Jr.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
NAVAL STORE?, COTTON. LUMBER AND RICE.

lt A li SHA L L'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S.'C. (..

Augn>t24_'_s;

l>10 TER TOTA5S,
1URNER AND DEALER IN IVORY,

And Manufacturer of

BILLIARD BALLS AND CUES,
AND IMPORTER OF BILLIARD CLOTH, CUES,

Lotter Cbalk, and Billiard Merchandise in general.
No. 89 ulton-street. Kew York.

May 7 sCmos

V..>" . V if ' """'"-rr

. feil
THE "CAKOLINA FBRTIMZEK" IS MAUK KKOM THE PHOSPHATES ;P

South Carolina, and ia Renounced bv variona chemists one ci thc b-«t Manu'es known, onlv inferior
to Peruvian Guano lu its FERTILIZING PROPERTIES. These PHOSPHATES arc the remaios of extinct
land and sea animal?, and potaesa qnalitiea of tin- greatest value to 'he agriculturist.

We annex the analysia of Professor SHEPARD:
"LABOBATOET OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE or SOUTH CAROLINA.

Analysis of a *ample of CARI.IN'A FER 1ILIZEB, personally selected:
Moisture expelled at 212 deg K.16.70
Organic Matter with some water of combination exoelieJ at a low red beat.16.50
Fixed Ingredients.66 80

Ammonia.*.2.60
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble. 6 90.Equivalent to ll 27 t-olublePhosphate of Lime.

Inioluble.8.17.Eqoivaleut to 13.48 Insoluole (bonei.

13.13Ä î4.76Phnspba;c of Lime.

Sulphuric Acid.ll01..Äquivalentto 23.65 MiphatPif Lime.
Sulphate of Potash. 80
Sulphate of soda. 3 50

Sand.ll.ro
On the strensth ot these result-, I am yl*d to certify to the sup.nen:y ol the CiF.OI.TNA FPRTI-

LTZBR,examined. C. D. SD EPA RD, JB."

XT We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZER tor.aniers and ether* at 1C0 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
FACTORS. etntlilnco

gousc-furnisltiiiii CooDs, (Eb'.
ESTABLISHED mïT*
A. . DUG
MANUFACTURER OP

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DIÏALER LN

JAPANNED-WAKE, HOUSE-FURNISHING iiOODS,
Noa. 18 HAYN' E-ST ltEE T A.\D 580 KI NG-STltEET, CHAlt Li liSTUN, S. C.

ROOFING AND GUTIERING DONE. tuihs2oiosAugust 2

Jlrags, Cbenicals, gtr.

Ç F . F A H ML SJ i I Si ,

Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 123 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C

TUE ADVERTISER BEOS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to bis stock of tbe best Imported and Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, |
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

LIGHTNING
^

»,

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

HA PAPER ijii
FLY PAPEK.

SURE AND SPEEDY. DESTRUCTION TO

ThïS TROUBLESOME VISITOR.

KO li SALE BY

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

B"5T THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
WT)'rb bare established for themselves a reputation

surpassed by Done.

Ttrough constant elfort and attention be hopes to

mclit a continuance of the public patronage which
oas hitherto been extended to him.

February 16 tuthslyr

^ITRATE OF MAGNESIA.

A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDI "INE. MADE
fresh every day, by Du. fl. BAER,

May 2CNo. WI Meeting-street.

prnjifi, (tljcmirfllii, title.
-T'y ** . O . S . F R 'J F H 1 T T . S

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF BIS CELT?KATU)

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANn-BÍUOUS PILL8, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE EXCELLENT REMEDIES OF 0. 8.

PROPHTTT, M. P.. need no recommendation-
their well known power in removing the diseases po¬
rtillar io our Boolatta climate having already estab¬
lished for them an enviable reputation m Georgia
ind the adjoining fetales. Aa the majority of person*
living in the South are predisposed to di«ense of . it

Liver, it is granted by all intelligent physicians that
oooat of the pains and aches of our people are due
le or* mic or lunctinnal derangement of that imper¬
an: organ. Prophitt'e Liver Medicine and Anti*
Bilious Pills strike directly at the root of the evil,
rhc v cure the Liver, which in nine cocos out cf 'en,
ls at the bottom of the Coughs. Dyspepsia, Colic,
-ict Headache. Rheunatiam, Constipation, Men-
itrual Obstructions, Ac, to common among our
ipoplc. Earache, Toothache, Acute Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and bodily patna of every bind flee before

I*KOPH IT T'S PAIN KILL. LT
ike chaff before the «rind.

PKOPIIiri'» I.1VEK MEDICINE.
Dr. Frtjfikitt-Having u-ed ibis medicine mfE-

:tently lon«- to text ita virtue, ; nd to satisfy my own
uind thit it is an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia
-a disease (roui which the writer bas wutiered much
br six years-aud being persuaded that hnndrens
rho now suffer irom this annoying rouplaint would
.<e signally benetitted, as he has been, by its use, we
iecm it a duiv wc owe to this unfortunate class to
?ecommend to them the us« of this remedy, which
isa given not only himself but several member:) of
tis fonillv tlc grea'eat relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference

DOOLI COUNIT, GA , April, 1807.
Tbl.- is to certify that 1 was confined to ihe house,
nd mott oí tbe titre to my bod, and ?nffrring the
.realest agony imaginable aitb Rheumatism, for
Ive months, and altor trying every available re ni.-

ly, with no relief, I was cured with two bottles of
)r. 0. S Prophltt's Anodyne Pain Kill It, each eost-
ng 11ty cents oily ; it reue ced me almost instantly.
therelort recommend it in the behest degree to
xhers suffering from similar di-: eise. I can say
bat it is one of the best fannie medictuea now oui,
ertain. Yours truly. \V. A. FOREHAND.

COVINGTON, OA., July 9, 1867.
l}r. Prophit.-Having used yom-Liver Medicine

or more than a year in my family, I cheenully re-

lommend it to all persons suffering from Liver al¬
ertions, Dyspepsia or Ind'geation In any form. 1
ilso recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
.emf dy tor that disease. O. T. ROGER?.

SiASFonnviLLE, PUTNAM COUNTY, Oct. 1. 1867.
Dr. O. Prophilt-Dear Slr-llil-i is locertity

hat I have used your Ague Pills for the last ten
re tra. and 1 baw ne ver failed io cure the Ague in a

tingle instance with them. They ali-cys break the
dillis the flr.ut day that they aro ßivea. I can recotii-
nend them a- being the nest ague medicine that 1
lave ev jr lound, and they leave nc bad effects follow-
ng them, a* Quinine. Ac.

Youra respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM Coram, GA. ?eut<-n-ber 02, ICC?.
Dr. 0. m. ProphiU-iM-I have u*cd for the Ja*t
wo years in my family you- Liver Medicine, your
?'alu Elli It, und your Female Tonic, and I bave uo
ears iu saying that they are thc best medicines I hare
¡»cr used for the Liver an'l t'tom-ch Neuralgic and
ithtuniatic afflictions, Headache, Colic, and pain» oí
¡very kind are subdued br them. After using tie
nedicinea soloug. I cheerfully recommend them to

ity ai d every one, and io all that are afflicted, as ih>
>cst and safest rruiidies for all the disease* for
vbirti thf-y ore recommeuded, &c

Yours. respcctlully, JAMES WRIGHT.

UR PROPHITT'S KEM ALE TONIC.
Thi3 Medicine, with ita associates, is a safe and

:ertain remedy tor all curable diseaaea to which Fe-
nales alone are liable. It is also an excellent Bte«
Tentative* of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis-
.asee in either malo or tena'e It is a powerful Ner-
..ine Tonic, setting up a full and tree circulation
hrouabout the system. '.
All of the above Medicines 60ld by-Crapgists and

Merchants generally ihroughout the .-outhwest.

ED. SÜ BURNHAM, -

, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
No. Í21 King-stteet, mear Calhoun.)

Charleston, P. C.
Prepared only by Du. 0. f>. PR0PB1TT.
April 16 ¿ruthOrooB (avington. Ga.

J) Ü S A D 'À' 1. I i

Pnrilif-s the BlooJ-
For Sole by Orocs is rf tl» t ry vt ocre.

Juiy28 "t

gJraßs, Cf)fîHiiûLs, (Etc

ij

rp H K BISHOP f 1 Ii Ll

TUE BISHOP PILLI

THE BISHttP PILLI

A Purely Vegetable Pill (Sugar-coated.)

"COSTARV BISHOP PILL,
"la of extraordinary efficacy for Costive riese, Indi¬

gestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous Debility,
Liver complaint." "The beat PILL in the world."
Htfdtral Journal, September 8. «a

TRY THEM!
TRY T H E Ml

MW ¿ll Dinggiets in CHAELESTON sell tbcm.

"COSTAR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

ABE
"Coitnr'e" Kat, RoacJa, dee., Extermi's,
Tu-i»r»" Oed Ban Exterminator,.

"CostarV (only pure) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Bemediea known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2000 Boxes and flasks manufactured daily.'
"111 Beware I ! I of spurious Imitations."
"All Druggists in CB ABLESTON sell them."

For $1, $2, $3 and $5 sizes, Address

"COSTA It" COMPA .\Y.

\o. 13 Howard-s trott, iow Vor lc.

Sold In CB ABLESTON, S. C., by
GOOllKCCM. WINEMAS ii CO.

Marcb 2H naelyr

ßB CARKPÏL

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

WHEN YOU ARKEXU\UárED BY OVEhWOPK
ot bead or hand, and feel tbe need of somethicg in¬

vigorating, don't drink whiskey or any intoxica ting
thing, whether under the name of Bitten or other¬
wise. Such articles giv* Just a« much strength to
your weary body and mind as the whip gives to the
jaded horse, and no more. Alcoholic stimulants are

injurious to Nerve health, and are ALWAYS followed
by DEPRESSING BEACIION.
Dodd's Nervine and Inyigorator
is a TONrC and GENTLE STIMULANT which is
NOT attended by REACTION.,. wnat it gains for
you it maintalnp. When it rt freshes body or mind,
it refreshes with natural strength that comes to stay.
We ore not recommending teetotalism in the interest
of any faction; but long and exlesded observation
teaches us that he who resorts to the tie for rest
or recuperation, will find, as he keens »tit, that he
ie kindling a fin; in his bones which will consume
like the flames of perdition. Turu from it. Take a

tonic that will refresh and not destroy. DODD'S
NERVINE ls for sale by all Drugaiste. Price One
Dellar. See Book of Certificates that accompanies
each buttle. 7mosJune 25

T) K . KI CHA CS

GOLDEN REMEDIES
ASE FCR NO OTHER, TARE NO OTHER, AND

yon will eave timi', healtb and money.
410(0 BEWARD for any cato of diaer.se in sn;

stage which they fall lo cure.
Dr. RICHaD'd GOLDIiN BALSAM No. 1 curei

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore ihroat and Mouth, Sore
Eyes, Cutaneous or Skin Emptions, Copper Colored
Blotches, Sorene»> of thc Scalp, Scrofula, Ac. ; is tho
greatest Renovator, Alterative and Blood Purifier
known, removes all diseasea rrom the system, and
leaves tho blood pure and healthv.
Dr. BICHAO'S GOLDEN BALSAM No, 3 cures

Mercurial Affections, Bheumalism in all Usions*,
whether from mercury cr other causes; gives imme¬
diate relief in all cases. No dieting necessary. I
have thousands of Certificates proving the miracu¬
lous cures effected by these Remedies. Price of
either No. 1 or No. 2, *5 per bottle,or two bottles foi
V».

Dr. RICH AU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe. apee,
dy, p'casant and radical mr? Mr all Urinary De.
ragements, accompanied with fall directions. Price
$3 per bottle.
Dr. RICHAU'd GOLDEN ELIXIR n'AMOUR, a

radical cure for Nervous or General Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wendet ra] effect,
Price fS per bottle, or two bottles for $9.
On receipt ol price these Remedies will be shipped

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all corres-
dents. None genuine without the name of "Dr.
RICHAU'd GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," blown io plasB of bo tr lea.

AddreFB D. B. BICHA RDS.
No. 228 Varick-street, NewYork'

Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulara sent. lyJuly 3

Sans,

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROO^
SAFES
Are most desirable for ^uility,

finish and price. 7

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be "Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

flease send for a catalogue to

MARVIN £ CO./
(oldest cafe manufacturers)

-. . '. , (265 Broadway, New Tort
Pnrroipai )m (safo^S 8t pjüla<

WarehouBes f 108Bank St.,Clevelahd,Ô
.'

And for sale by our agents in th«
principal cities thronghont the

United State»
FOB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON.
December 29 lyr

K ü̂
gs^?í)fmiffllí, Ctr.
s K o o :

ON ACCOUNT OF THE GBEAT NUMBER O

WONDERFUL CUBE? OF OB3TINAÍE
AND INVETERAJE CASES OF

8CBOFÜLA
DYSPEPSIA

LIVER DISEASE

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, 4c.,
MADE EY THE

CELEBRATED "KOSKOO,"
IT HAS WON THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION OP'

being the best and most popular Medicine ever dis¬

covered.

It is daily prescribed by physician*, and recom¬

mended by many thousands of our best citizens.

For sale by
DOWIE A MOISE.

Charleston, 8. C.

And Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

JW LADIES SUFFERING FROM ANT DIS¬

EASE peculiar to their sex, can be restored to bealth

by using DB. LAWBEKCE'S "WOMAN'S FBIEND."

It purifies the secretions, and restores the system to

a healthy condition."!*
For sale by DOWIE Ss MOISE,

Charleston, S. C.

July 26 D40_lyr
TJt B V K K AND AflllE,

-V-^ ^BOM WBIUil MAN KIND SUFFER
I \m over a large part of the globe, ie the

BB^j^r consequence of a diseased action in

^?"^fcfc/ tue system, induced by the poieon-
HT loua mla>m ol vegetable decay. Thus

JL J^^/ exhalation in evolved t y the action
.4*^^ of solar beat on wet soil, and rises
W with th» watery vapor fi om it.-

While thc sus is below the horizon this vapor
lingera near the earth's surface, and the virus
ia taken with it through the lungs into the blood,
lhere it acts as an irritating poison on the
iotersal viscera and excreting organs of the body.
1 Le liver become* torpid and tails to eecrete cot
only this virus, butalao tho bile "from the blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in «be circu¬
lation, and produce vio'ent constitutional disorder.
The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with the liver, and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of nnr organism, as lt in an at¬
tempt tu expel the noxious infusion, concentrates
the whole blood of the body in the internal . xcreto-
riee to force them to cast lt out. Tte Mood leaves
tho surface, and rushes io (he central orgias with
congestive violence. Ibis is tho Chill. Bu. in this
effort it falls. Then the Fever follows, in ' tich the
blood leaves the central organs and rb' oes to the
surface, as ii in another effort to expel tr J irritating
poison through that other great excretor,-the skin.
In this also it fails, and the system r condons fie
attempt exhausted, and waits, lor tb ¡ recovery of
strength to repeat the hopeless effor. another day.
These are (he fits of paroxysms ot '.ever and ague.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under
mine tbe health if it la not removed.
We have labored to find, and 1 ave found an anti¬

dote,
AY ICH'S AGUE CUBE.

Wblfti neutralizes thia malar ona poison, in,JA*
blood, and stimulates tho liver o expel it from the
body. As it should, to it do s cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what ia of mora service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If tal en in season it expels
it from the system aa it la ab -orbed, and thus keeps
those who use it free lrom it* attacks; keeps the sys¬
tem in health although expo-ed to the disease. Con¬

sequently it not only cure, but protects from, the
great variety of affections which are induced by this
malignant influence, such as Remittent Fever. Chill
Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,PerlodicalHeadache,
or Bilious Headache. Bilious Fprer», Neuralgia.
Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, Earache,
Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations: Painful Affections of
the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic. Paralysis, and Painful
Affect ona cf Gie Stomach and Bowels, all of which,
when arising frcm thia cause, will be found to as¬

sume, more or less, the intermittent type. This
"AGUE CURE," removes tue causeof these derange¬
ments and eurea the disease.
Inls it accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬

ries to expel tho virus from the system; and these
organs by degrees become habit ed to do this, the;
cifice, of their own accord. Hence arises What v ,

term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the 6xc a

end, but oiten life ia not long enough, or is sacrifie d
In the attempt, while this "Ague Cure" does it at
once, and witta safely. We have great reason to be¬
lieve ítala la a surer aa well aa safer remedy for. the
whole class of diseases which are caused by the mi¬
asmatic infection, than any other which taaa been
discovered; and ft tass still another important ad-
vantage to the public, which ls, that lt ia cheap aa
well aa food, FBXPAUED BT
Dr. JV C. ATBR <£ Co., Lowell, Masa»,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
Pflce One Dollar per bottle.

Bold at Wholesale, by
DOWIE A MOISE,

Charleston, South Carolins,
And by Retail Druggists everywhere.
June 36 nao aratfc3nye

f / ROSADALIS, g

j/b Wv*" III
JO .Wy^';-\ V* Vi. t
!! f

11
ROSADALIS.
Sold by
GOUDBK il. WI N K.HAN d» CO.,

Direct Importers of Europeau Drugs and Chem lei ls.
Mays atuthlyr CHARLESTON. S. C.

JJERG'S I'.MVKKSAL RUSSIAN-

HEALING SALVE.

THIS VALUABLE REMEDY HA-1 EFFECTED
innumerable cores, and has gained for itselfa great
reputation. 1 he discoverer of this Salve has applied
ltwith eminent success in thousands of cases dur¬
ing the Crimean War, and has cured daigerous
wounds, in nianv cases considered mortal.
MR. E. BEBG is the sole possessor of the valuable

secret or makmg thia Falve; from bis experience in
using it in Europe and the success attending ita ap¬
plication there, he has been induced to introduce it
into the United Mates. IT KEt.Ifc.VE8 PAIN I
Tho'e «ho have WoutdP, Biutsog, Cut* of all

kinds, or Sores, Felons, Scratches. Musquito Bites.
Frost Bitten Joints, Pore Lira, Chilblai s. Cb'ldren's
Scorbutic complaint* on Head and Fa-e, arc speedily
cured. It bas proved nf great advantage to ladies,
and is peculiarly adapted for pathered br.-a«t-. -oro
legs, Ac. through confinement, and other cannes

It acts like magic In removing Eoils, Pimples, end
Cutaneous Diseases, and bas been successfully
u?cd for Corns, JUunioas and Sore Throat, by apply¬
ing externally every evening before going to bed.
For sale by all druggists. Price 23c. 50c, (.nd $1

per Jar. Office, Nr>. 26<> Bowery, N. If. None genuine
unless countersigned E. IFRG'S UNIVER8AL RUS¬
SIAN BEALING SALVE. Nu 260 Bowery, New
York. For sale L; JOHN F. HEN BY, No. 8 College
Place, New York. stuth June 23 i

J T. HTJ 1 Pila tt i& Y 8 ,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEECHAAl.

SAT ES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONIS, 6B
CURITIE9 AND PERSONAL ÏB0P22.TÏ

ATTENDED TO.

Flo. 97 BRO A D-S T R F K X
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

Hon. HEN HT BUIST. W. J. M AGP.ATP t»'l.
General JAYCS CONNER. T. B. WARING, El*. '

Oc.iob»r

yyÍLL.19 d» cmsoivn.

FACTOrtS, COMMISSION MERCBA>'~S.
AND R

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, BALI AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign «od Domestic Portel of
COTTON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORKS,.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, B. C.
B. WILLTS.A. E. CHIS'.'i ll
Octcr.tr 2S


